
C7T- 3 OBLIGATION.

terms he pleased.- THE LORD 4 QCl tQ gat -h bt bad no OCCSioq,Jn re- N i
gard the parties agreed among.lispa .

"Fu4441 Vl-.2. -444g.

z725. February 3.
WrtLriA HUTToN arid the CREDroRs of THOMAS WHITE against JAMES GRAY

Writer to the Signet. -

THOMAS WHITE elder 8isponed0to:his son in his contract of marriage certain No uig
lands and tenements, with the burden of his son's paying to Elizabeth White
his eldest daughtei of the first marriage 3000 merks; and this burden was re-.
peated in the procuratory of resignation and precept of sasine upon which the
son was infeft. The 3 -0 merks were assigned by the daughter; and the creditors
of the assignee having adjudged, they craved prefeience to the creditors of the
son, upon this ground, that the burden was real, not only by the conception of
the clause, but from its being repeated ip the procuratory and precept, upon
which the son's infeftment was taken.

It was.enswered, That theelatuse being only with the burden of payment, it
could have no strongereffeeti than if the son, by the quality of the right, had
obliged himself to pay.; and therefore though it was inserted in the procuratory
and ptrecept, yet it was no real burden.

THE' LORDs found, that the obligation on Thoms White younger to pay
3000 merks to his sister Elizabeth was only personal.

Reporter, Lord Callen. Act. H. Dalr-rple. rea. Alt. C&. inning. Clerk, Macenzie.
Edkat, p. r63

;1X- _anqq~rY 294. HIENRY AL.LANagains he :Kio's A-nvocA'E.-

HENRY ALLAN writer in Edinburgh, was cautioner for James Lord Bidn eriNo,
c~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'de No topyIehrgihte ~in a considerable sum, which he was obliged to pay, together iit the interest N

due thereon, and with L. 7 of expense of diligence used againsibbim. This
payment was made after the principal debtor's death,: an after a forfeiture in-
curred by his brother and heir Arthur Lord JIalmeri no.

Mr Allan claimed upon the Lord Bklmerino's estate. for the sums paid by
him.

Answered, His claim can only be sustained for the principal and interest;
but with regard to the expenses recovered, against him out of the penalty in
which he was bound, it is enacted, ' that no decree shall be made for any sum
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